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the International Commission and of civilian internees
wirbhg1y c1assified as ordinary criminals and thus
~deprvred of' the benetit of'Atcl 1

73. It would appear that during hostilities,
SB several hundred memibe1s of the French Union Forces
I~deserted to the Forc~es of' the Peoplet s Army of

Viet-1Nam. One. such croup of% persons including
Europesti and Afridan meflbers of the Fr~ench Foreign
Legion who are aI1eged to have 4 gone over' to the
ôther. side, came to the notice of the Commission.
Both the Hig Commands have by comImon agreemient
excluded these persons from the exchange of
prisoners of war operation. This question is uneer
consideration in consultation with the Parties.

74. The Commission has asked both Parties to
furnish detai1È ofth size of this problem, the
number of desertes invêlved and the positions taken
by'both-Parties on this question. The Democratic
Republie authorities have also been asked to
fùns a lîst orsc peron in their custody.
Aprt.ffrm the questin-ofdisposai, it Is hoped
thât'"guCh'à list wlll enable the Commssion tà
loat issing person~s on whàôse behalf petitions
f L Os~en~(constanitly reeied,

IN5 Anothe question wtich came to the
Commiss"iônfor decsiona wa; I4ow tO'-deal vith '-

~ asylum wflh the Commsion.

76. The Commiss ion decided that it would not
,,b,-.ôsibl o desirablet to criant asylum, After
4tsi~wth~ the two Liaison Missons the Commis-
eîoeBéddé4thàt pending investigattèi of individua1

_cre-vbr h Cômsson, theý- cGoots red shou1d

sh0zldbe$mýade à-a aiable whenever the Comission

thà.ft.ommisÈion hàsb isud instructions toal ïso Fie Tais asking t1im to folwti poeu
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defined to include ail persons, who having U1-any
way contributed to the political and armed struggle
betwe-nte woI partiè have bee a&rsted for that
reason a*dWhave b4ënke .th detetion byeitPer

- erioy of hot41%iesé, 'Ârtice 14(à)

oDui or tIle civii1an internees

'e o. ar5 the auitorities of' the
-limedh ta M0onsiderab1e
internees werestill being kept
eral prison camips in South Viet-
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